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 OST  These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd. 
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Convenient 
local coach 
pick-up 
points! 
All of our award-
winning holidays 
include:
 ü Interesting and 
well-planned 
itineraries and 
excursions
 üThe services 
of a friendly, 
experienced 
tour manager
 üCarefully 
selected, good 
quality hotels
 üTravel 
throughout 
in modern, 
comfortable 
coaches
 üGreat Value & 
great  quality

Quality holidays & breaks 
at a� ordable prices

© Chatsworth House Trust

Afternoon Tea 
at Chatsworth
A Real Treat of a Break
2 days from £  149 . 00  ,  14 May & 24 September 2017 
Visit magnifi cent Chatsworth House and enjoy a traditional afternoon tea in a 
beautiful room in the famous stable courtyard, on this special overnight break.
You’ll also enjoy the spectacular sceneny of the Peak District National Park 
with its picturesque towns and villiages and have time to explore the lovely 
market town of Bakewell. 

Highlights & inclusions 
• Entrance to Chatsworth and a 

traditional afternoon tea 
• A visit to Bakewell 
• A short tour of the beautiful Peak 

District
• One night’s half board 

accommodation at a hotel within 
an hour’s drive of Chatsworth 

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

The Royal Collection © 2010 
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II

Buckingham Palace 
& Gardens
& the ‘Royal Gifts’ Exhibition
2 days from £  145 . 00  ,  18 August & 11 September 2017 
Take a guided tour of one of the world’s most enchanting - but least-seen - 
gardens. On this great-value coach trip you’ll also visit the Palace itself to see 
the magnifi cent State Rooms and the Royal Gifts exhibition - a collection of gifts 
presented to HM the Queen by world leaders over the past 65 years.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Admission to Buckingham Palace, 

‘Royal Gifts’ Exhibition and a guided 
Buckingham Palace Garden Tour

• ‘Royal London’ sightseeing tour
• Visit to Royal Windsor
• One night’s bed and full buffet 

breakfast in a three-star hotel in the 
Heathrow/Slough area

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

© RHS/Adam Duckworth

RHS Chatsworth 
Flower Show
The must-see horticultural event of 2017
2 days from £  139 . 00  ,  9 June 2017 
The fi rst new RHS Flower Show in over a decade will take place in the magnifi cent 
grounds of Chatsworth House, in the heart of the Peak District, against the 
background of ‘Capability’ Brown’s remarkable landscapes. It will be the must-see 
horticultural event of 2017 and this is your chance to visit! 
Highlights & inclusions 
• Entrance to the RHS Chatsworth 

Flower Show (entry to Chatsworth 
House is not included)

• One night’s dinner, bed and English 
breakfast accommodation in a three-

star standard hotel in the North 
West area

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

©RHS/Andy Paradise

Chester & the 
RHS Tatton Park 
Flower Show
Bursting with summer colour
2 days from £  135 . 00  ,  22 July 2017 
The Royal Horticultural Society’s hugely popular Tatton Park 
Flower Show is one of the highlights of the gardening year.
Highlights & inclusions 
• A visit to Chester
• Entrance to the RHS Tatton Park Flower Show
• One night’s three-star dinner, bed and English breakfast 

accommodation at a hotel in the North West area
• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

RHS Hampton Court 
Palace Flower Show
& RHS Garden, Wisley
2 days from £  149 . 00  ,  7 July 2017 
Held at the height of the summer the RHS Hampton Court 
Flower Show is packed full of inspiration with fabulous show 
gardens, fl oral marquees and plenty of expert advice.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Afternoon entrance from 3.00pm to the RHS Hampton 

Court Palace Flower Show
• A visit to RHS Garden, Wisley
• One night’s bed and continental breakfast hotel 

accommodation in the Greater London/Heathrow area 
• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager


